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Asian options, which have been introduced to the financial market for a long 
time, are among the most popular path-dependent options traded in both exchanges 
and over-the-counter markets. Although the Asian options have been discussed for a 
long time, there is not a unified pricing expression. Researchers have proposed some 
pricing methods which are accepted. The methods are geometric mean approximating 
arithmetic mean, Monte Carlo simulation, numerical solution of partial differential 
equations, and the characteristic function. Asian option is an important subject of the 
academic research, but also a difficult problem for researchers. We get the expression 
of the Asian option’s price based on the characteristic function method. We also get 
the Asian option’s price based on the numerical calculation. A new way is provided to 
get the price of the Asian option in this paper. 
In this paper, we introduce jumps and volatility changes in the price change. We 
also discuss the relationships of the price and jumps, the price and volatility changes. 
Jumps, which are stochastic, are popular in the real life. Jumps have become an 
important subject of the academic research. The volatility changes over time have 
been recognized by the academic community, and also have been confirmed by the 
real- life data. First, the paper introduces the jumps and volatility changes into the 
stochastic processes of the price change and volatility change. Then, this paper gets 
the formal expression of the Asian option’s price based on the characteristic function 
method and equivalent martingale transform. After this, this paper gets the numerical 
solutions of the ordinary differential equations, and finally we get the price of the 
Asian option. We also make some discussion about the price. In order to make 
conclusion obvious, we get some pictures by using MATLAB.  
On the basis of the characteristic function method and equivalent martingale 
transform, we get the expression of the Asian option’s price. We also study the 
relationships between the option’s price and the variety of variables. We obtain some 
conclusions by using the numerical solutions of ordinary differential equations, the 
numerical integral. The conclusions are as following. First, jumps will affect the Asian 
option’s price. Second, the greater the intensity of the jumps, the greater the jumps 
impact the Asian option’s price. Third, the volatility change will affect the Asian 
option’s price. 
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对金融市场影响深远的资本资产定价模型（Capital Asset Pricing Model，简



















































它更是众多研究者想要攀登的高峰，学术上第一次讨论亚式期权的是 Boyle and 
Emanuel(1980)，从此以后，亚式期权走入了学术研究中，亚式期权的定价问题
也逐渐成为众多学者与研究者讨论的重点。 
亚式期权在场外交易市场（Over The Counter，简称 OTC）上非常流行，它
是场外交易中最受欢迎的新型期权之一，但是在亚式期权的定价理论上却存在着
巨大的困难，为了寻求一个明确的解析表达式，许多的研究者付出了诸多的努力。












































均：Jarrow and Rudd(1982)，Turnbull and Wakeman(1991)，Levy(1992)，Zhang(1996)。
第二种是利用蒙特卡洛（Monte Carlo）模拟：Kemna and Vorst(1990)，Boyle，
Broadie and Glasserman(1997)，Fu，Madan and Wang(1998)。第三种是利用偏微
分方程数值解：Rogers and Shi(1995)。第四种是利用特征函数求期权的价格：




































分布下的标的资产价格，最后求积分计算。Hull and White (1993) 在二叉树的模
型的每个节点出增加了一条路径，通过运用线性内插法获得了每个结点上的近似




























Nagaradjasarma (2003)将 CIR 模型引用到了亚式期权的定价中。Min Dai and Yue 
Kuen Kwok(2006)研究了美式亚式期权的执行时间。Caio Almeida and Jose 
Vicente(2009)将利率期限结构的矢量引用到了亚式期权定价中，作者们通过自己
的推导得出了短期利率期限结构的变化将对亚式期权的价格产生重大的影响。
Tomas Bokes and Daniel Sevcovic(2009)针对边界值进行 Taylor 展开，在偏微分方
程的基础上构造有效的数值多项式，对有红利支付的亚式期权进行了讨论。Ning 
Cai and S. G. Kou(2010)通过拉普拉斯变化得到了亚式期权的一个封闭形式解，并
证明了在一定条件下，解是唯一的，作者还通过数值计算证实了定价方法是快速
的、稳定的、精确的。Bin Peng and Fei Peng(2012)假定标的资产的价格变化中有
跳跃的存在，通过伊藤过程和动态策略，在已知边界条件的基础上给出了亚式期
权在几何型均值下的表达式，并对算术均值下的期权价进行了模拟。Sudip Ratan 
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